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' General Supt. Tnlbot nnd Edwin
I. Smith of Now York, enmc up

Over the Oregon Electric ngnln todny.

The purpose of the trip Is to further
consider possible extensions. The
"Woodburn cut-of- f Is believed to have
been determined upon, as It would
prove n tremendous feeder from nil

FORBES OF SALEM Y.M.G.A.

V.

A. Forbes, dlrctor of tho Sa-

lem Young Men's Cnrittlan associa-
tion, baa been, asked to como up
higher. Ho goes to Spokane- - to take
chargo of tho work thoro. For somo
time the Salem Y. M. C. A. has folt
that It could not hold Mr. Forbes
any longer. Thoro wero a dozen
larger Holds of labor opening for
him, and they arc as proud of his
success as Mr. Forbes himself. Ho
has simply made good.

Wlmt Forbc Did.
When ho took hold of tho work

at Salem the association wns over
$3,000r In debt. Todny it Is clear
of dobt and well supported finan-
cially. Ho onlargod tho old guild-in- g,

in fact, built it ovor, and put in
the finest swimming tank In tho

i Wlllnmctto vnlloy. From a small
momborBhlp ho pushed the enroll-

ment to HOO, and has ovor 500 peo-pl- o

nctlvoly interested in Y, M. 0.
A. work at Salem. Tho wholo Insti-
tution has boon put on a solid basis
flnanclallly, educationally and spir-
itually.

Will Sny (Jowllijre Tonight.
Much ns tboy hnto to see him go,

tho inonibcrs of tho local nnaoclatlou
aro going to glvo him n cordial god-

speed In his nw work at the big
Salem Y. M. C. A building tonight
when thoro will bo n grand reception
and fnrowoll handshaking for tho
man who has mado good, and has
mndo a record of which tho loaal
workora nro proud. They all fool
that Forbos lias not yet reached
tho zenith of expansion, but will de-

velop Into one of the lenders In tho
wholo northwost. Membors and nil
interested In Y M C A. work nro
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tho enst of Woodburn. At
they were by

Geo. F. who took thorn out
in his enr to nnd

Tho out through
tho nnd will
by tho rond to look ovor tho
proposed line of tho

nnd

60ES TO SPOKANE

requested to bo tonight at 8
p. in. and Join In this do

a fine

DAVENPORT LAWYER
CAPITALIST

W. W. and wifo of Daven-
port, nro in the city, the
of Seymour Jonctny-wh- lino u fruit
farm four Mr.
was for many years land nttornoy for
tho iii nnd

He hnn' onb son in
'nnd Is very with the
Idea of to live in n
llko this.

SALEM BANKER TOOK

WOODMEN PARTY

John II. of the
bank took out Hund

Ilouk nnd the bond
In his car to boo

tho
woro dollghtcd with tho prospect nnd
voted their Intelligent not only
n good but n City

away up in high C.

A FORMER

SALEM GIRL

ARRESTED

tnMMl 1'rtM I.eBufd Wirt.
San Irnm-Ifwo- , .vug. 0

by detective iib of the
Mrs. Johnson, said

to havo mnny was
at tho hospital, Oakland, )'oh-terdn- .v

to a of swind-
ling the Company by
n for personal Injuries,
. The was Identified by a

I for the
I as tho woman who has
I companion in
im'w icirit.

City. and
by for shnni
simulated by

nnd Johnson, who
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values tor

, 25c i
Sweaters. . .

Children's Hqnu'ors a"Jo
Itompers ........ .BOe

70o
Underwear ... 23c

Chlldtrvn's ...... :15c

R5e up
Handkerchief, up

Oc up

LADIES' and MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

Outing and Harvesters' Supplies

Ladles' Black Sateen Petticoats 50c
Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves 25c
Ladies' $3.00 Mohair Dress Skirts $2.00
Ladies' S3.75 Voile Dress Skirts $3.00
Ladies' all Sweater Coats... .... $2.00

SunbonneU
Bleevelosa Vesta
Cotton nntte.

calico,
Oilrdon
Tooth Urushew
Pfarl Uiittoua, doten.

or :.
Duck, yard iaJ4c

Socks, iajc
M.vn'a Suits

country
8nlom received Mayor

Rodgors,
taurine Albany re-

turn. party Went
orchard district return

river
Oregon Electric

between Albany Snlem.

present
giving

voted workor sondoff.

AND

Lungor
Iowu, guests

miles north. Lunger

Union Pacific Kansns
Cornoll

much pleased
coming country

OUT

Albert Cnpltul Na-

tional Consul
other three offi-

cers Ayiilto touring
Liberty pruno district. They

guldo
driver Capital

bbostor

-- Urandod
"(iiieen fak-urs- ."

Maud Myrtle
nllnsoo, arrested

Morrltt
answer chargo

Seattle Eloctrlo
bogus claim

woman
claim agent Oakland Traction
Company
swindled street railway

rorunnu. aonmo, raconia.
Kansas Joplln other cltlos

making claims Injurlea
cunning tricks.

Frank Luther

68c

Hoys Waists
Hoys'- - Coat ,t,ai5c

Khaki
Khaki Boy' Suits..
ilon's

Dresaee

Shirt Walsta
!IUc

Towelo

wool

15c Heavy Linen Toweling, yard 10c
Bst Table Oilcloth ,yard 17c
Tablecloth, white ted, yard 25c

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial St,
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wero traveling with her, were also is

nrrestod.

Maud Myrtlo Johnson, who was

arrested in San FranclBco yester
day, charged with bolng tho "Quoon

of Fakers," wns born and raised In Is

this city, sho bolng daughtor of
Dan Wngnon, forinorly Salem man
but of Into years rcsldont of Port'
land. To recite nor history after
leaving this city would roqulro
volume according to her conduct it
ns doscrlbod by local people Sho
was married to man by the nnmu
of Dnny sovernl years ago nnd for-

merly roaldcd In Sbedds, Oregon,
She Ropnrtod from Dony shortly af-

terwards and left Uttlo son, who

This is the Store Summer
ThatWants toSee You-W- on't you Come?
You unquestionably desire to serve your own best interests
and those of the man you wed, Then the one best way to
serve them is throueh the house-furnlshi- ne aid nf thp Rn- -
ren and Hamilton store, It means money saved, and your

satisfactorily furnished, and at moderate cost, Visit our store and learn of opportunities
that mean much to you,

The health of your fanv
ily is every day entrusted
to your "ice box," Is it

worthy of your confidence

McCray Refrigerators

are sweet, clean and
whplesome, Being prop--

tructeH thev kfifin.
things freshtwith so great

ui iuu mm in iwu
i ovuouuj in u smi-N- O

In will
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a
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the refrigerator, Come in
and let us show you,

now living with th'o faihor's par-

ents at Shedds,
During tho past fow months, both

railroad and city detectives have
been searching for Mrs. Johnson
horo, but what groundn thoy had to
think tho woman wqb in this city

unknown, ns sho has not been in
Salem since her dopnrturo for Port-
land nnd tho east uovornl years ngo.
In speaking to sovoral rosldonts of
Salem who woro acquainted with
Mrs. Johnson while she llvod hero

appears as though she showed
shrewdness, although sho

was not, apparently, ofa wayward
turn of mind. It Is also said that
sho attempted to suo a Salem man
at one tlmo for breach of promise,
but thoro docs not appear any rec

4

Brides . -
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ord of tho caso In tho court dockots
to that effect.

STREET CAR SITUATION

Pnrks said that tho olovatod mon
nro no hotter satisfied with tho pres-
ent wages and conditions than the
Biirfaco anon nro. Ho evldontly was
of tho opinion that the elovotod mon
would strike.

o
Sits Down on tin Wed.

Washington, Aug. G. Consider-
able coninient tins boon mndo today
on the fact that Speaker Cannon's
now comiultteoflfor tho sixty-fir- st

congress show that the stntoa west
of the Mississippi river get only 13
chnirmnnshlps out of 02.

Boys'
Pant Suits

SPECIAL THIS
W IjMjJVi

AH of our Boys' Clothing, from ages
pf 3 16 years, will be placed on
sale this week at 20 to 50 per cent

reduction
t will pay you to fit the hoy out now

for his winter clothes, we will show
heavy weights well light weights
Don't fail call and see these bargains

The greatest ever offered in
Children's Clothing

I.

Salem Woolen Mill
EV3I

It's Lawn Swing Time
And the Monarch is

swing, There is no more
serviceable 'or attractive
lawn swing made than

Monarch- - and now is
time to buy it, All

parts extra heavy and
smoothly finished, The
Monarch carries four pas-
sengers, is bolted and
its strength insures years
of satisfactory wear and
pleasuer, It fs a summer
comfort appreciated by all
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DETAILS OF THE
PRESIDENT'S JOURNEY

(Continued from Page 1)

Octobor 16 ho will morning and
afternoon In El Paso, Toxas.

Octobor 17 ho wlllroncb. San-Antoni-
o,

whero ho will spend tho ova-uln- g.

Ha tbea will ipond four days at
fete brother' ranch soar Houston,
will TkJt Howtoa and Dallas and re-

turn ut by way of St Louis.
Be tba will go down tho Mississ-

ippi river to New Orloona.
From Louisiana ho will rotwrn

northward, visiting cities In Georgia,
South Carolina, Virginia, and prob-
ably several othor states.
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